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Cemetery
and weeds has brought a Chi-
nese altar placed there dec-

ades ago into clear view for
the first time in many year.
In 1900 there were abut 12
Chinese burled in this section.

Weekly Car'tal Journal for
March 28, 1901, describes the
funeral of Lee Seng, lately
held at the Rlgdon and Clough
undertaking parlors on Court

Club 4 Meeting Townsend
Club No. 4 will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Amick, 2125 North Fourth
street, Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. is
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to the cemetery and scattered
thousands of bits of perforat
ed paper en route. The evil
one, the reporter was told,
must pass through every hole
before he could reach the
spirit of the departed. The
reporter presumed he would
never reach him.

At the cemetery food was
placd at the head ot the grave,
and while the casket was be-

ing lowered all ot the deceas-
ed's possessions were burned
on a bonfire. More punk was
burned, the food was again
blessed and the mourner than
departed. The sexton remain-
ed to shoo away urchins Intent
upon a tasty dinner ot newly
cooked Chinese food but he
was not so successful with
women who soon appeared to
carry oft the porcelains, food
and all, for their curio col-
lections. - -

After a given interval the
remains of Lee Seng wei";

the bones prepared
and dispatched to China for
final burial in the native land.

Chinese Interment in IOOF
cemetery prevailed as late as
1913. That year the Capital
Journal, commenting upon use
of cigarettes among local
small fry, mentions that one
little boy smoked eight pills
one Sunday that were pilfered
from a grave in the Chinese
cemetery and that he became

quite ill as a consequence.

Mt. Kosciusko, 7,328 feet, in
New South Wales is the highest
peak in Australia.

The Reds said they would
reveal Sunday the exact nurv
1 -- M I . - we siuvs: va yiiannvr uvm auw v.ta
and other allied nation to be
traded Monday.

The TJ.S. Fifth air force said
reconnaissance plane lighted
six vehicle of the Red POW
convoy on the ouukixt of
Kaesong before dusk. ...
Third Convey Sighted

These vehicles apparently
were element of two convoy
which joined north ot Kae
song earlier Thursday, - Other
units were strung along the
road 40 mile north to SUv
rr.ak a darknes fell, the air
force said,

Units of a third convoy
were IS mile north ot Pyong-- y

ang, North Korean capital.
They (till were moving south
ward at 5 p.m.

President Elsenhower's
speech will be carried in a re
broadcast at S D.m. on KSLM.
at 2:30 p.m. on KEX; and at
8:80 pjn. on KGW. y

Remonstrances Filed - Re-
monstrances against the pro-stre- et

in the Keizer district con
tinue to be received. by the
county court Two communi-
cations in this connection wen
placed on file Thursday. One
was from Mr. Emma six or
North River road and the oth-
er from a property owner liv-

ing in California.

Representatives in the legislature Wednesday afternoon
presented Speaker Rudie Wilhelm, Jr., and Mrs. Wllhelm
with a silver tea set in the presence of assembled members.
From left: Rep. Harvey Wells, Mrs. Wilhelm and Speaker
Wllhelm. .

et.

A piece was placed
in the mouth ot the deceased
to pay his admission into the
future land and his coffin was
provided with many small
card that were supposed to;
be passports enabling him to
arrive there. About 12 mourn-
ers were present, the service
was conducted in the native
tongue, and a cousin, Tee
Fong, was master of the cere-

mony. He sang a weird song
to banish the evil one, genu-
flected and pia'ormed other
ceremonies not understood by
the reporter.

On the floor in front c-- the
casket was a feast consisting
of roast chicken, three bowls
of rice, Chinese gin, sweet-
meats and cigarettes that
were sufficient, the Capital
Journal said, to keep any hun-

gry Chinaman alive for a
week. Enough punk was
burned duirng the service to

supply youngsters in Salem for
six Independence days yet to
come.

Tee Fong rode the hearse
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OVER 100 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM

Aumsville Man Accused
.Tames H. Rogers, 39, Aums-vlil- e,

appeared lor arraign-ment In Marlon county district
court Wednesday on a chargeof rape, after his arrest bystate police on the charge. He
was granted continuance to
consult counsel and was Jailed
In lieu ot $5000 ball

Purvine Elected Ralph E.
Furvlne. D.D., Salem, was
elected president ol the Board
of Medical Advisers tor the
tate of Oregon at a recent

meeting. Wilmot C. Foster,
M.D., Portland, was named
secretary-treasure- r. The board
granted licenses to 11 physi-
cians and surgeons and to one
osteopathic physician nd sur-
geon. None of them was from
the Salem area.

Hits Back A bowling pin
truck back Wednesday, hit-

ting plnboy Chester Elkins, 33,
461 North High street, in the
neck. Elkins was taken to Sa-
lem Memorial hospital by Sa-
lem Ambulance service where
he was treated and released.
The accident occurred at the
University bowling alleys on
East State street.

Complaint Dismissed A
fugitive complaint against
George Riddle, Route 1, Jeffer
son, was dismissed in district
court Thursday when Texas
authorities .failed to institute
extradition proceedings in the
time specified by the court.
Riddle was charged bv Wichi
ta county, Texas, with child
desertion.

Charge Dismissed A charge
of burglary was dismissed in
district court Wednesday
against James Washington
Robb on a motion of the dis-
trict attorney stating that Robb
had been convicted of a similar
crime in Washington that was
"part of the same escapade.'
Robb was accused along with
Gary Glen Blegen and Vernon
Ray Cranfill of breaking into
Crandall'i service station in
Aumsville January 3. Blegen
was freed on a similar motion
last week. Cranfill was sen-
tenced to three years in the
state penitentiary in February
and placed on probation.

Car Trunk Raided A pair
of oxfords, a satchel of athletic
clothing and a valise of miscel
laneous tools were taken from
the trunk of his car Monday
or Tuesday night, while the
car was parked in front of his
home, Dorence Noteboom, 1632
Court street, reported to city
police.

Challenge Reds
- (Continued from Page 1)

The main points of the broad
V. S. policy he sketched were:

1. This country is ready to
enter into a five-poi- world
disarmament treaty providing
for an outright ban on atomic
weapons, definite limitations
on the size of each nation's
armed forces, and "a practical
system of inspection under the
United Nations" to enforce the
rules.
Peace in Korea

2. If disarmament can be
achieved, the United States
will loin other countries in set
ting up a "fund for world aid
and reconstruction out of bil-
lions saved on military prepara
tions.

3. "The first great step"
a general world settle'

ment "must be the conclusion
of an honorable armistice in
Korea." This should be follow
ed immediately by "political
discussions leading to the hold-

ing of free elections in a United
Korea. .

4. A Korean truce "would be
a fraud" unless the Commun-
ists simultaneuosly call off
their aggressions against Indo-

china and Malaya. The Soviet
attitude of this question will
show whither the Communists
seek "merely an expedient
truce in Korea" or "genuine
peace in Asia."

5. Russia can demonstrate
good faith In Europe by A

freeing Communist satellite
countries to choose "their own
forms of government; B re-

leasing "thousands of prisoners
still held from World War II;
and C agreeing to an Austrian
peace treaty without further
delay.

6. The United Slates is will-

ing to work for a "united Ger-

many, with a government bas-

ed on free and secret elections. '

But the German problem can-

not be separated from the
broader question of lifting the
Iron Curtain throughout Eur-

ope to open the way for "free
movement of persons, of trade
and of ideas."

Mr. Eisenhower said the
whole world will be waiting to

hear Russia's answer to these

challenges, and asked that
"whatever the answer be, let
it be plainly spoken."

BORN
ALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
THOVPSON-- To Mr. and Mrs. Morris

HAFKR To Mr. end f. aVlwe A

KRCTT-- To Mr. and Mr. Tllwar,

KrM 177 Draper St.. . bor. April U.

GENERAL HOSPITALSAM
ANDAL-- To Mr. aixl Mn. Donald T

"Anl 10M Sanies Bt
To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

W TtomZ Rt. U YMnnW,

Arrll lfc

When arrested, Lind had in
his possession a .36 caliber pis-
tol and holster and two rolls
of nickels which had been tak-

en from Jaffe's Pawn Shop and
Sporting Goods Store, the offi-

cers said.
Warden Clarence Gladden of

the Oregon prison said extra-
dition proceedings would be

'
started immediately.

Lind was sentenced to serve
IS year for armed robbery in
Tacoma and escaped in Sep-

tember, 1992, when he was be-

ing transferred by bus from the
Monroe reformatory to the
state prison at Walla Walla.

Later the same month he
was arrested in Oregon and
sentenced to prison here.

Washington authorities have
filed a hold order against him.

Murphy and Ramage

On Welfare Board
Claude H.. Murphy, Salem

realtor and John Ramage, for-

mer canneryman of Woodburn,
have ' been named to member
ship on the Marlon county
welfare commission.

Murphy, who sat in during
the March meeting of the
commission, takes the place
caused by the resignation of
Mrs. Gladys Shields, Jefferson
newspaperwoman, while Ram-

age replaces Mrs. Abner Kline.
Both of the women resigned.

Boe Appointed Dr. Norrls
Boe was appointed county vet
erinarian for District No. 6 by
the county court Thursday.. He
replaced Dr. K. J. Peterson,
who recently resigned.

Runkel at Lewis and Clark
Dr. Howard W. Runkel, head of
the Willamette university
speech department, will speak
before the Institute of the In
ternational Association of Em'
ployment Security Personnel
on the Lewis and Clark cam
pus, Portland, April 18.

Indoor Sports Club Meet
ing Sunday at the Gold Arrow
restaurant at 1 p.m. will be
Salem chapter of the Indoor
Sports club. The group will
elect a delegate to the district
convention.

Button Visits Col. Robert E,
Button, senior Army instructor
in Oregon for the Army Re-

serves, was in Salem Thursday
and visited the ORC armory,

To Use Armory Civil Air
Patrol people who will be in
Salem for training this coming
week-en- d will be billeted at the
ORC armory on thfc Airport
road. Approximately . 70 cots
will be set-u-p in the main drill
room for their use.

To Plan Observance Per-
manent personnel of the Arm
ed Forces stationed in Salem
in charge of reserve and Na-

tional Guard activities here
will meet Friday afternoon at
the ORC armory, to plan the
part the various reserve groups
will have in the observance of
Armed Forces week here. In
cluded will be the Naval re
serve, Naval Air reserves, Ma
rine Corps reserves, Army re
serves, Air Force reserves and
the National Guard.

In the Middle Ages the Bal
tl. Sea is said to have frozen
over frequently.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Bdwara A. BrOwniM TS jsarsarvi, A.
n.nwnln nivnrea eomnlelnt. aliasing
cruel and Inhuman treamtnet. seeu
nwn.T.hlO fit Teal and MHOM! PrODtrtj
and Judimenl at udh cieienaenv la mum

of 1830. Marrlea at saiem, tpru n
int.

Charles and Carl Cowers a Ralph
Mniifltt. Kern afllls and Oregon Alder-

Maple Company: Suit asklnl Judament
ol I17 jald to be out (or amine; ion

Dork W. VanCleara ts OMrte Van- -

Cleave: Demurrer or aerenaani oo
iroundi ol Insufficient facte.

Mabel T. Wodiewoda VI Joseph T.
Wodtewoda: Defendant enjoined from
moleatlni defendant and children durlni
lltliatlon.

Hall Woodworking Company at al.
vi state lnduatrlal Accident Commla--
elon: petition tor Injunction denied and
caia dUmleeed by declaratory juaimem,

Fred and Nellie X. Brotr n Cltr ot
Salem, Jamea W. Booth, et al: Com

plaint to determine ownership or real
property located In BoUe addition.

Wllbert Steele ti Oeoria Alexander.
and Virltl O'Maller: Order ouetelmni
delendanu demurrer In connection with
application lor writ ol habeaa corpui.

llton R. Brown ve Oayle C. Brown:
Answer and counter eult by defendant.
Defendant aaki custody of three minor
children and l0 monthly support tor
each.

Ray McLauthlln ti Ruby A. McLauth- -
lln: Divorce complaint, alleatni cruel
and Inhuman treatment. Married at
North riette, Neb., Oct, II, lilt.

Probate Court
A. D. Scott estate: Utete appraised

at iao.041.45.

Charles 1. Thomaa estate: closlns or
der.

Alice Adella Townsend estate: Order
authorlslna executor to purchase U.
treasury notes.

Thomaa A. Roberts eststa: Ordsr au
thorlslna executrix and executor to bor
row 17500 from executrix with which to
pay certain note.

Ada Velena Stiff allele: Net elue of
taxable estate fixed at UOt,l73.M In
report to etate treaaurer.

Dyele O. Weaver estate: Batata aa.
praised at I11S0.

A. D. Scott estate: Estata appraised
at I30.O42.4B.

Marriage License
Allwln r. Kenfleld, 17. salesman. 1490

North Ith St.. end Bernlta Burma, II,
bakery employe, 0110 WIUow at.

Daniel Robert Madson. 33. forester.
13ft! Chemeketa St.. and Maria Amelia
Bosch, 11. pharmacist. Brooks, Ore,

Tonl Street Improvement
The county court Thursday
agreed to take ;over mainten-
ance of a portion of Tonl street
in the Manbrln Gardens dis-
trict when the area has been
Improved. Eric L. Carlson of
Larry avene approached the
court on the matter.

Gateway Costs The cost of
providing an 185 foot long gate-
way across the property of A.
B. Toepfer, adjoining Champo- -
eg creeK is fixed at 1185.41 in
a report filed with the county
court. Of the total amount
$100 constitutes the damages
which must be paid to Toepfer
by John Stasny who sought an
outlet from his property to
county road 412. The damage
was assessed by a board of
viewers, two of them reorient
ing the Salem Board of Real
tors.

Llbby Named Harlev Lih- -
by of the Jefferson district, was
namea to a position on the
Marion county budget commit-
tee by the county court Thurs-
day. Libby's appointment will
become effective July 1, but he
Is expected to sit in during the
committee's deliberations late
In May. Judge Rex Hartley
expects to put off the budget
meeting as late as possible so
were may oe a perusal of laws
passed by the legislature.

Legislators
(Continued from Page 1)

President of the Senate Eu
gene E, Marsh de. red that he
did not want to make an defin-
ite statement that the proposed
increase could be done but add'
ed that there is a strong con
tention that it can be done.
Fixes Minimum Rate

The president of the senate
referred specifically to the
language ot the 1949 constitu
tlonal amendment which auth-
orized the increase in legisla
tive salaries from $8 a day for
50 days to a-- flat $600 a year.

He indicated the language of
that section could be interpret-
ed as fixing minimum rather
than maximum salaries. .
' "Personally, I'm on the fence
on this one" he concluded. I
haven't made up my mind. A
legislator shouldn't have to lose
money by serving in the legis
lature,, he should at least get
enougn 'to cover his expense,
That isn't true today.

The action is scheduled to
come up for a vote in the sen
ate Thursday probably at the
afternoon session and if the
amendments are adopted the
bill must be returned to the
house for consideration.
Questioned by Wilhelm

' Meantime, House. Speaker
Kudie Wliilem, questioned the
committee approach towards
increasing the salaries of the
legislature.

"Historically, the issue has
always been taken to the peo-
pie," he said. I think when they
voted in 1949 on the increase,
they were voting a maximum.

"We probably should either
place a bill for the increase be'
fore the people, or refer a con
stitutional amendment to the
people to enable the legislature
to fix its own salaries. ' Wil-hel-

concluded.
The proposed amendment

gives both the president of the
senate and the speaker of the
house an additional $200, ac-

cording to Senator Douglas
Yeater of Salem, chairman of
the committee.

Fishermen Geo. Cadwell
Service Station, 25th and State,
has licenses, tackle, guns, am
munition. Special prices on
tackle. Open nights and Sun
days. 93

Contract bridge lessons will
be given by Sam Gordon, au
thor of The Horse Sense Meth-

od, nightly Apr. at
Columbus hall, sponsored by
Knights of Columbus and

D.A. Tickets on sale at Need- -

ham's Book Store, $2.00. 91

Cooked food sale at Gas Co.
office Friday, April 17. By R.L.
D.S. church. 91

Castle Permanent Wavers,
305 Llvesley Bldg., ph.
Permanents $5 and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 91

Moving and storage across
the street, across the nation.
Call Russ Pratt. Capital City
Transfer Co. 91

Rummage sale. First Metho
dist church Thursday and Fri-

day, 10 a.m. 91

Drastic reduction on new
spring dresses silks, crepes,
and acetates. Lorman's, 1109
Edgewatcr. Open till 7:00 p.m.

93'

Fresh killed Grade A hen

turkeys, 49c pound. Orwigs
Market 3975 Silverton Road,

92

SEE Al Kader Kapers, spon
sored by Salem Shrine Club,
Thursday and Friday, 8 p.m.,
Scottish Rite Building, 540
South Commercial. Variety
orogram to please the whole
family. Public tnvitedl 91

TWH&tl'ltli1lll

Baer in Hospital Henry
Baer, 1975 North Fifth, is con-
fined at a local hospital with
an attack of bacterial pneumo-
nia. He is reported to be im-

proved.'.
Gas Siphoned Someone si-

phoned about a half tank' of
gasoline from his car between
midnight and 3 a.m. Thursday
while his car was parked on
Fairvlew avenue, city police
were told by Don Jones, 396
Hoyt street.
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Ways-Mea- ns

(Continued from Page 1)

At the Thursday morning
meeting of the committee Gov-

ernor Paul Patterson appear-
ed and spoke in favor of a bill

creating an Oregon develop-
ment commission and appro-
priating $50,000 for the next
pleted their work.

The committee if au.r.er'ze4,
the governor said, would work
with communities to attract
industries that would increase
employment. '

Senator Angus Gibson said
that a similar committee had
been set up under the adminis
tration of the late Governor
Charles H. Martin and had
continued through several suc
ceeding administrations.
"A Glorified C of C"

"This committee didn't ac
complish much and yet spent

lot of money," Gibson said.
"Governor, isn't this commis
sion just a 'glorified Chamber
of Commerce?"- -

"Yes, it will be e. glorified
Chamber of Commerce," the
governor replied. "And it will
work with the Chambers of
the various communities of the
tate."

The governor .pointed out
that the Eugene Chamber of
Commerce had spent a sizeable
sum of money in making a stu
dy of the potentialities of the
city but said that the chamber
has no state body to present this
data to lor transmission to per
sons desirous ot finding sites
for new industries.
New England Example
' Ti Morris Dunn, chairman of
the state unemployment com
mission, urged adoption of the
Dill, saying that the federal
government would contribute
$15,00 to the commission for a
study of industrial sites, money
that could be utilized by the
committee.

Dunn said that the New
England states had similar com-
missions, as did California, Ne-

vada, Utah, Pennsylvania and
other states.

Senator John H. C. Merrl-
field declared that Larry Tee-
pies, retired industrialist of
Portland, who is scheduled to
be chairman of the commission.
would devote his entire time to
the work of the commission.

The committee by unanimous
vote, sent the bill to the house
floor with a "do pass" recom
mendation.

The committee voted to re-
commend an appropriation of
$1,000,000 for the state emerg-
ency fund, a sum that is just
half of what the previous
emergency board was allocated,

A compromise bill
that Is expected to put an end
to the controversy over civil
service classification for staff
members of the Board of High
er Education and the state civil
service commission, was ap-

proved by the committee. Un-
der the terms of the bills cer
tain academic positions are ex
empted from civil service as
well as some technicians. In
the event of future argument
between the two agencies, the
governor will decide the issue

Before the bill was approved.
Rep. Orvllle Eaton of Astoria
branded the fight between the
two agencies "as disgraceful.

This sort of thing," Eaton
said, "should call for someone
in authority to knock some
heads off."

Assignment of the depart-
ment of agriculture and a por
tion of the department of fi
nance to a new building to be
constructed on the site of a sa
rage on 12th street, near State,
was recommended by a sub
committee and the report
adopted.

The committee also author
ized the board of control to
construct two new buildings,
one east of the state heating
plant for a car pool and the
other on the garage site,

Men Return Two Salem
men, Master Sgt. Vine J. St.
Pierre and Pfc. Floyd C. Gard,
were among the service men
aboard the Navy transport Gen,
A. W. Brewster, scheduled to
arrive in San Francisco from
the Far East Wednesday. Other
men from this area In the group
are Cpl. Donald T. Bidwell, Al-

bany; First Lt. Keith P. Car-

penter, Corvallls; Cpl. Ronald
L. Dow, Molalla; Cpl. Wilbcrt
E. Snider, Gcrvais; and Cpl.
Robert M. Young, Aumsville.

HERE'S HOW THE CLUB PLAN WORKS

I Once joined, yon may continue the' Club Plan for as many place set-

tings as you wish ... or stop at any
time your agreement Is completed.

C It yon already own your Sterling
you may buy "other" pieces er

holloware at the rate of 50c per week
or $2.00 per month for each $20.00
worth purchased of these items.

You're buying this Sterling at the
" nationally advertised price.There's no carrying charge or Interest
added, whatsoever.

choose your pattern (in our
Department) and take

Sterling home with you. If you
your pattern, drop u a note,
us your pattern and how much

want

you pay is 50c a week or $2.00
month for each place setting.

course you can pay more if you
You can buy as many as you

all at once, or when you have
payment on one, you may add
on the same low terms.

You can pay the balance at any
time If you wish to discontinue

or monthly payments.

Place Settings from 18.75 (Fed. Tax Included)

Divided Payments - No Interest No Carrying Charges
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